Career Fairs and Events

March 27, 2020
AAMC Virtual Medical School Recruitment Fair

March 31, 2020
Veterinary Medical Admissions Virtual Fair

April 7, 2020
Physician Assistant Programs Virtual Fair
Psychology Grad School Virtual Fair

April 8, 2020
Computer Science and Technology Graduate School Virtual Fair
Veterans Grad School Fair

April 14, 2020
Science and Environmental Studies Grad School Virtual Fair

April 15, 2020
Social Work Graduate Schools and Programs Virtual Fair

April 17, 2020
Science Master’s Grad School Virtual Fair

April 21, 2020
Disability Virtual Career Fair
Education Grad School Virtual Fair

April 22, 2020
Engineering Grad School Virtual Fair

April 23, 2020
Diversity Healthcare Virtual Fair

April 28, 2020
Engineering and Science Virtual Career Fair

May 13, 2020
Career MD Career Fair, Worcester

May 14, 2020
Veterans Virtual Career Fair
June 25, 2020
Career MD Career Fair, West Hartford, CT

July 8, 2020
Public Health Schools and Programs Virtual Fair

August 13, 2020
Veterans Virtual Career Fair

September 12, 2020
Career MD Career Fair, Boston

September 16, 2020
Public Health Schools and Programs Virtual Fair

October 22, 2020
Veterans Virtual Career Fair

October 29, 2020
Career MD Career Fair, Springfield

November 18, 2020
Public Health Schools and Programs Virtual Fair

Additional Links:

Attending a Virtual Medical School Fair: Dos and Don'ts
Bilingual and Diversity Job Fairs
CareerEco Virtual Career Fairs
Career Fair Student Questions Answered
Career Fair Success Tips
Career Fairs 101
Career MD Career Fairs
Clark Career Services Events Calendar
Coast to Coast Career Fairs
Dressing for Job Fairs
Get the Most Out of Career Fairs
Getting the Most Out of a Career Fair
Getting the Most Out of a Job Fair
Guerilla Tactics for Job Fairs
Higher Education Consortium of Central Massachusetts (HECCMA) Career Fairs Listing
Improve Your Chances at Job Fairs
Job Expo and Career Fair Resources
Job Fair Strategy
Job Fair Success
Job Fair Tips
Job Fairs By State
Job Fairs/Career Fairs State Directory
Keys to Success at Job and Career Fairs
Learn to Work a Career Fair
Make the Most of a Career Fair
Make the Most of a College Job Fair
Make the Most of a Job Fair
Make Your First Professional Contacts at the Career Fair and Sell Yourself at the Career Fair
Making the Most of a Pre-med Event
Massachusetts Job Fairs
MassHire Department of Career Services Upcoming Events
Medical Career Fairs
National Career Fairs
Navigate a Career Fair
Navigating the Career Fair
Navigating the College Career Fair
Prepare for a Job or Career Fair
Professional Diversity Network Career Fairs
Questions to Ask at a Job Fair
Questions to Ask at Job Fairs
Stand Out at a Career Fair
TechExpo Job Events
Virtual Career Fair Advice
Virtual Career Fair Guide
Virtual Job Fair Advice
Virtual Job Fair Tips
Work a Career Fair